I\TIARUFA}'E. Sounds great! H"ppy hour, six o'dock Friday night.
DOT. I m in! Go R4nd4) You get the wine, wdll bring the nibblies.
(Shc atd Mafufq, xit suge left)
RAI{DA (hpl*ly blinaidcd)r$(/hat?! But nrc dont really ...uh ...
okay ... (Tiies n get ina it Calb.) Grcat! The more the merier! (Aght
closfad* n blach as doutrye rigfit pin sptligfu cona up. funda cnoses
ina b faca asdiaw) Um ... uilren I was drinking about widening
my horizons I didnt aradl w rhe process bcginning with me
maybrc
up two sr /eaty escapces from a New fue death trap. But ..."h"ttirg
Dot's righc l\rtarrbe we uEtt meant to moet cach other, Of ourse Dot's
a bit more manre and Marlafaye is ... well, shis definite$ rhe person
I'd want on my side if I were to 6nd myself, say, in a barfght. But I
have to wonder if the three ofus harrc anything in common. Now I'm
questioning ufry I agr€d to get togsther with them ,garn. Franldy,
I'm jtrst not seeing the hgic in it. But, maybe that's part of opening
m)'self to new enperiences, like ... hot yqa. (Bcat. Thru hortf.cd.)
Oh god, what have I donc? (Blzchout.)

Scene 2

Afu day hta, ha aftoruon. Up-nnpo country sutingPlzys
fir only a fu ban. Dounstagc 16 pio spolight cotnet aP on
Marlafay, now drcsed in

carual

pant and shirt, cania an

ouasizcdpune

IvIARL{FAYE. Know how you get that titdy feeling when you're
fellirf in love? That sensation that washes over you and kinda Fres
you the shivers?'We[, dratis common sense leavin'your body. That's
urhff topp*d to me on that black d"y I met'Waylon M*Ly.'Waylon
was the kind ofguyyou could count on to do the rlght thing ... once
he'd uied enerphing€ls€. And the man had no sense of humor. Hed
nrrn to me in bad and say, 'Marlafaye,I'm about to make you the
happiest woman in the world." And IA bok ar him and say, "I'm
gonna miss you, Vaylon.' I mean, not wen a smilc. (SiSht.l Life in
Tyler, Texas, was no bcd of roscs ... ironic since is claim to fame is
being the Rose C^apiul of rte WorA.I hnded a job sraight out of
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nursing school and wo*cd for Flip Gawler, perhaps /ra rhost egoeissical doccor in rhe lower forry-cighc andyrou bruu that compedtion is stiff. Thirry yqus I'd slave dl day for one jackass, thcn go
home and sleep dl night with another one. That was my life, can ed
in srone. It nerrer occurrcd to rne to ask for anything better. But on
the very d"y I found out'\UTaylon had do*pud me for Little-MissRinse-And-Spit, I hed thc gpod scnse to jump up and grab thc
curvebdl Fate had duonn me. So I burned those ugly scrubs, set
my sights on Saramnah, and left the bad memories behind. I becarne a rcp for a tiquor disuibutor, which is not dl that different
a visit with me.lt*)o malcs my cliens feel
from being a nursc
and Ite been hene four months. lis my town now. (kat.)
better
Sure, itt a little lonely. Nobody promised that startin'a brand new
life at fifry-seven would bc easy. But I m workirf on it and thinkirf
positive. I get that ftom my daddy. He alual's said to b,rty him in
bccausc 'It ain't nsver been in a
his four-wheeldrive pickup
hole it couldnt get me out ofl" (Afu ban af cnntr, ilring pb as
the pin spotkght goes to blach. Mafufiye tunt and ualls inn tbe light
as it cones up on Rorrd4i bcautifil$ appointcd sccond-story uaatfuh
of ha hucly homc. The apsuge atd suge W cxterior ualk att batta
ylhu chpboad uith uhia trim. A hor to the lcitchcn is on tbc sugc
*oll.Just dmtnstagc of tln hor is a small cart tbat sanm o a bar.
A uicbr sofa aith brighb cohnd rushions sit cdtar stage, infnnt of
two inttTior witdows on rtc upsng waL Slightb fuu,nttugc, ight
arrd W of thc sofu is a pair of comforubh wicha arnchain. A cofte
tabh is in thc cento of the scating. A powd paln tnc sit at rtc stug
right cd of tha sofa. An occasiotul ubh with a fcn on it sit fartha
stag ,igbt of tln potad paln A whin bal*st& atr rds bu,nsugc
,igbt tpsugc waL uirt sih suin hading u ilte stneet
fron tbc
bclou. Atthincturul'girgcrir"ad' ornamcntatiou banging bohct,
and potted g,"cturt compha thc So*hcrn elqancc of *c Aacc. Qlk:)
I have arrivd let the party bcgin! (Iaok aroud inprascd)
Man dive, you'vc got onc heck of a house. And your porch! This is

-

-

-
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-

whatlm alkin'about!
RAI{DA. (Calbfton offugc.) Actually,

here it's called a, uranfuh.
TvIARIAFAYE Ycah? So this is Rarrd& ucrutdalt?! (Izr.glrs. Rand6
in afril$ blousc, shi* lmb murs with a boq% s6 it on afu tdbh)
RANDA As long as Randa can keep pa)'rng the morqgage, it is.
'What epicurean ddight have you brought?
IVIARI-AFAYE. My signature dish
pimento cheese, chock-full

-
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hug cehbratc.)
MARI."AFA}E. \U7oo-hoo!!! I'll bet the old girl's rwirlirf in her grave
Iike a giant rurl<e)r Lg on a spiC
DOT. Me thinketh this momentous occasion descrveth more than
mere mcad!tU7hat sayeth we go dovrntown and hit-eth the bars?
JII.DC Ycah! \Uflhy not? \U(i'e'ne Rcmissance women.'\U[e can do anything we want ... (77rq hed fir hitchn door.) As long as we drink

t
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responsibly.
IVIARLAFAYT" Absolutely! And any jokcr knows 'drink responsibly"
means fun't spill it (Iz,ilghtcr Liwly P,eruiswtcc music coma up asJintc,
Dot, ard Randa tahc nugnifiingglas, fu, and btaoch, ait ina kitchat
,rd Wfrdo to blach as htnttag, rigltt pin spodigfu comcs ap. Marhfay oasvs bunstage, uallc;nn spdigftt, netrurw ilnfool\ cap.) I
this is the lmy it happcns
lifr, that is. One &y )'oure locked in a
smtbox with some hcalfi nus thinkin' ),ouh either gonna blow
pru groeries or suoke out. Next thing pu kno*r, 1ou'vc got pursclf
a handful of potentid friends. Furny how that works. It's been a few
montls sine we stanod gettin' together and I goma sa)t, all four of us
ore-energizin''
which is a looseygoosey way of
our lirrcs
seem to be
sayrrf "gettin'of oar cans and taldn' care of buiness.' 'Course Jirx
forcirf thc four of u to uaipsc offto the opera one night was nothin'
dyirf?!
but a br.rst. I mean, u*ro sings for nrenry minurcs when
fuid it wasnt even in Endish! Other than that, iti all been pretty
good. But right now, drcret trouble a-brewirf. Jirx has given us a
"couragc challenge" &at's w:ry orrcr dre top. She said we all had ro do
somethin B".d for our heans, but I told her no way, no how was I
eaGin' hakTlwsnrffissomc kind of nasry. Then she explained she
t?uantweall had to nrck it up and gst ourselvcs dates for Vahntinci
which is almct as bad as eatirt' l<ale. (Si,fis./ But I did it.
Dol
We dl &d. (kat. Cruildfl I kinda run hot and cold about my d*e
and errcn .horgh I've been thinkin about him for a while now, it
makcs me nervous. I knowr*rat l'd, khe it to lead to, and I also know
that's puttirt' rhe carr bcfore dre horsc. (&nrtdat., So I'm not tellin
the grrls much about this'cause I'm not about rc rcmpr F*e.
fioli cap on at a jcuE angk) No sirree Bob... my mama didnt
raise nol6ot (Look doarn at ha costt mc, tealizes uthat shei uteaing,
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